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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS

am......................-.........wel1 and truly indebted to........

in the full and just sum of 2o ,OO)-'-:/"""
Dollars, in and by...... *-f
daf-oi............. l+-....-

at the ratc o ..per centum per annum until paid; interest to be computed and paid... A**ri--.-...... nnrretlv

and if unpaid when due to bear interest at same rate as pr incipal until paid, and I................

kind, reference being hereunto had will more fulty appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I.........-.................-....the said
/)/y,

in consideration of the said debt and sum oI money aforesaid, and for the better

in hand well and truly paid at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

released, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the

AI1 mlr r:itlrtr tit16 &nd intereatr the eEn6 b€ln8 on udlvld ql 7"r7 inl,eroel, t in &nd to e1l
th&t plecer p&rcel or lot of land sltuater lylrlg enrt b eing in the County orul State aforeBelal
ln the City of Greenviller on the north sltl€ of /\wust& str€et: Beginnlng at the eorner of.
Dr. lV.E. Scottrs l1nE; thence lvlt,}r Augusta St reet ll. 59.3 E.4a feet to a siake; therEe Il.
ry.7o w.87 fe€t to e stdk€; thetEe s. @ w. +z fe6t to a Etal(e i thorbo s. 2 E. 25.5
fget to a Btaks at c ornere of a bar.n on Scottr B land; therbe rrlth Scottr! trnd S. 5r'ro E.
s7 iiet to ttre uegtrmtng corno. Ttrls b€tng th6 aex.e ll1 lnt ersrt conveysd to ne by
J.O. Harpsr by tlesd of even dste he!:a,rlth.
ThiE norf,{ega iB givsn to ascure ths crodlt portlon of tlls puroha8e prlc6,

For vaLue reeeivecl I hereby assign end tra,nsfer to Ttr.4. v.Dl1&ee, without reeourse orl tn€1all mY interest in el'rr1 to this mortga,ge, trnd tlte note which the sere seeures,
*ugust Sth, Lg2a.
Wltness, ,.a. Harper.
P.Ir. Aere€r
K. C. IIA11 .
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